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6.1 Introduction 

High pressure is a very useful tlierlllodyllalilical paranleter in the study of liquid 

crysC;~lline p1i;tsc lsansiliolis i~li(l t,lic ;~ssociat~d crit,ical 1~1i~ii01iielia, lliailily be- 

cause it pernlits us to probe single conlpollent sys te~ns[l]. One of the significant 

early results in the area of lligli pressure stmudies on liquid crystals was the obser- 

vation of pressure iaducecl mesoniorpliisiri[2] in ~ilaterials which do not show liq- 

uid crystalline phases a t  atjinosplieric pressure. This led to the observation[2,3,4] 

of t,riple points (a  triple point is the nleet,ing point of three f i s t  order lines) a t  

high pressure. Tlie po t4entialit,ies of investigating nlulticritical phe~lomena a t  

liigli l~ressures were realised by the 01,servation of a tricritical point (TCP) on 

~niec(~ic  A - lieliia tic (or clioles teric) boundaries[3,5]. Another imp or tant result . 

n-;IS (11c ol,scrvai ioli of ~ i ( ~ ~ l i ; ~ t  I c - s ~ ~ ~ c c  t,ic A-s1iiect,i~ C (NAC) niullicritical point 

a t  liigli pressllres in a single component system[6] wllich was found to be topo- 

logically identical to t,lle one obt,ained a t  roo111 pressure in binary sys tems[7]. Yet 

anollier rll~lt~icrit~ical point t,ha(, 11% been observed a t  liigli pressures is the reen- 

trant nematic-smectic C-snlectic A (RN-C-A) point[8]. Till recently no other 

types of nlulticritical poinls appear to have becu obscrved in liquid crystalline 

sys telils at. liigll pressures. 

Tlle ~vork describecl in tliis chapter was ulidertakeii with a view to observing 

possible new kinds of lliult,icri tical points a t  high pressures. In particular the 

~yst~eins  cliosen for study exliibited eit,her hexatic B (Bhel) or crystal B (Bcry) 

phase, and as we sliall see ~>reselit,ly, tlip experinients liave led to the observation 

of lienr phase tliagranw involving crilical end points. 
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We sliall first describe t81ie st,ructures of tlie two modificatiolls of the smec- 

tic B, referred to above, and also outline tlie esse~itial features of critical elid 

points(CEP) wit,li sonle exanlples of such points observed in other condensed 

mat t,er sys tenis. 

6.1.1 Smectic B 

As discussed in Cliapt,er 1, the snlectic B liquid crystal is cliaracterised by hexag- 

onal order of the nlolecules witliin eacli layer. Two types of smec tic B have been 

identified, viz., tlie crystal B pliase and tlie liexatic B pliase, the structures of 

which are described below. 

Halperin slid Nclson[9] proposcd lliat a 2D solid sliotild first melt into a 

1)liase cliaractcriscd by long range bond orientat,ional order, but short range 

p~sit~ional order, and that t,liis pliase will [,hen lllelt into a 2D isotropic fluid. The 

i~lt~erlliediate pliase is referred t,o as tlie 'hexatic' pliase. Subsequently Birgeneau 

and Lit,ster[lO] proposed that tlie tralisfornlation fronl crystal B (which it will 

be recalled llas 3D long range trallslat~iolial order) to smectic A (which, as we 

have already seen, is a layered structure with no in-plane positional order or 

interlayer posit~iolial correlations) sllould take place via a hexatic B phase. This 

pliase colisisls of st.ack of liexatic layers for~lling a structure with 3D long range 

bond orientatiollal order, in-plane sllor t range positional order and little or no 

interlayer positional correlat,ions. High resolutioll X-ray studies by Pindak e t 

a l [ l l ]  on free sllantling filnis of ?L-liexyl -4'-n- pent.yloxy biphenyl- 4- carboxylale 

(650BC) established existence of tlie llesatic I3 (Bh,,) supporting tlie model 

proposed by Birgeneau and Lits ter. 
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Bond orie~ltatio~lal order is an essential property in defining hexatic phases 

and it is perhaps wortliwliile exl)laining it in sollle detail. For a dense pack- 

ing of splieres on a flat surface, which forms a perfect two dimensional trian- 

gular latlice of i1ldcfh1il.e size, c;~cli splicrc is surrou~ltled by six ~lciglibouri~lg 

spheres, and each hexagon would be oriented in the same way throughout the 

lattice. This type of ordering, in wllicll tlie hexago~ls are parallel everywhere, 

eveii wlie~i t,here is no laltice, is known ns bond orie~ltational order. The hexatic 

B pliase is for~lled of a stack of sucli hexatic layers. In the case of ~ilolecular 

sys tenis, the tern1 'bond' i~iiplies tlie line joining the centers of neiglibouring 

6.1.2 Critical End Point (CEP) 

As we have already seen ill C1ial)ter 111, llie poinl a t  wliicli a line of crilical points 

(or a l i ~ i ~  of secolid ordcr Cra~isiCions) goes over to a line of first order tra~isitio~is 

is a tricri t,ical point (TCP) . In t,ernls of t,lie Landau free energy expression, 

(where bl is tlic ortler paranieLer) Llic TCP occurs wlle~i b = O and c > 0. But 

this is not t41ie only way a line of firs1 order tra~lsitio~ls and a line of second order 

transit,ions meet. Suppose in the above expression, b > 0 and c < 0, thell a 8 th  

order tern1 in h4 with a positive coefficie~it has to be added inorder to stabilize 

the sys te~ii. The result,ing free energy, 
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lias been sliown to give rise to a pliase diagram of the kind given in Figure 6.1, 

wliere a line of sccotid order t,ransilions is Iruiicatcd by meeting a line of first 

order transitions at a critical end poilit (CEP)[12]. Here H is the ordering field, 

for e.g., nlagnetic field for a metarnagnet and T is tlie temperature. Experi- 

mentally only a few instances of critical end points have been reported, like for 

eg., in [I 111-s tressed RbCaF3 [13], in I(MnF3 [14], CeSb[l5] etc. An example of 

a CEP has been reported in a temperature - concentration (T - X) plane for a 

binary liquid crystallilie system[lG] . But a CEP liad not been seen in a single 

component liquid ~ryst~alline system. Therefore the occurrence of such a point 

in single component systems is of considerable interest. 

6.2 Experimental 

6.2.1 Materials used 

Tlle structural formula and the transitioll temperatures of tlie materials used for 

the studies are given in Table 6.1. The material butyloxy benzylidene oc tyl ani- 

line (40.8) sllows nematic- snlectic A-crystal B phase sequence a t  room pressure. 

Hep tyloxy heuzylidene lie11 tylaniline (70.7) lias snlec tic A-smec tic C-crys tal B 

pliase itransitmion and t,he 50 mol % mixture of 4- pentyloxy -4' -decyloxybenzoate 

(50PDOB) and 4- liep tyloxy -4' -decyloxy benzoa te (70PDOB) shows slnec tic 

A-snicct,ic C-liexatic B pliase sequence at 1 bar. 
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T 

Figrire 6.1: Phase diagraln for the Critical End Point in the H-T plane. 
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Table 6.1 : S t.ruc tural fornlulae and t,raxlsi t,ion temperatures (OC) of the materials 
used. 

Material Iso N A c Bhez BCTY 

40.8 . 78.9 . 62.8 . - - . 48.2 . 

70.7 . 83.8 . 83.5 . 71.5 . - . 68.8 . 

50% 550PDOB . 86.3 . 81.9 . 74.5 . 44.5 . - 

and 70PDOB 

Iso= isotropic phase, N = nematic, 

A = s~nect,ic A, C = s~nectic C,  

Bher = hexatic B, B,,, = crystal B. 
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6.2.2 High pressure set up 

Tlie experinients liave been carried out using a calibrated high pressure opti- 

cal cell, up to pressures of about 3 k bar. Tlie pressure was generated using a 

pressure tnranslni t, tjing fluid(plexo1). Since t lie set up already existed in our lab- 

oratory and 11% been described in great dekail earlier[l7], we shall only describe 

it briefly here. Tlie only niodificatioli in tlie set up is tliat tlie da ta  acqusition 

was clolle under conipuCer conlrol. 

High pressure optical cell 

Tlie sclienlat,ic diagram of t,lie cell is shown in Figure 6.2. The two important 

features of this cell are tliat 

1. it can be used for botli light scat,terilig and optical microscopic experi- 

men tps . 

2. even small quant,it?ies of sample (< 5 nig) can be used for tlie measure~nents. 

All tlie conlponents of tlie cell were nlacllined out of a low alloy llardenable 

steel, viz., EN-24 which lias 0.4 % carbon, 0.2% silico~l and 0.55% nickel. The 

body of tlie cell (Figure 6.3) lias threaded openings on both sides into which 

tlie two plugs (see Figure 6.3) with exactly matching threads can be fitted. On 

tlie outside the plugs have a large itapered opening (SO0 outside taper) wliicli 

felicitate tlie viewing wit.liolit affec t,ing t,lie s t,rengt*li of t,lic ping. On the inside, 

tlie plugs have sniall protrusion wliicli are niade optically flat by handlapping. 

Tliese plugs keep t,lie sanlple assembly in position. Tlie liole in tlie cell body 
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1. CELL BODY 2.STEEL PLUG 3.SAPPHIRE CYLINDERS 

4. GLASS ROD 5 .  WASHER AND SPRING 6. CENTRE SPACER 

7 .  OUTER SPACER 8. '0' RlNG 9* ANTIEXTRUSION RlNG 

10. HIGH PRESSURE CONNECTION 11. FLURAN TUBE 12. LOW- 

PRESSURE SEALER 

Figure 6.2: Higli pressure ol>t,ical cell. 
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- generator 
i 

Oil lane 

\ Sample Chamber 

Figure 6.3: Sclle~liatic cliagralii of t,he basic parts of the high pressure cell. 

Sample 1- Steel wire 

sapphire 

Fluran tube 

Figure 6.4: Sanlple assembly. 
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for the pressure connect,ion consists of a smaller liole whicli extends from the 

interior of the body t,o about two - tliirds of the t81iickness and joins a larger hole 

bored from ou t,side. 

In order to develop liigli pressure in tlie snia11 centi-a1 chamber it is essential 

to liavc a liglit seal along botli bounclarics of llie plugs. One for the central hole 

and tlie ot81ier along tlie circular boundary of tlie cllaniber against tlie plug. Tlle 

seal a t  tllle cent(ra.1 hole was lnade witli optically polislled sapphire windows and 

a sniall waslier nlade of tliili aluniini~~ni foil. Tlie thin clearance between tlie 

plug and tlie sanlple cliaxiiber usually caused by a slight lifting of the plug at 

liigli pressure was avoided by placing around tlie junction a neoprene '0' ring 

in conjunction wit,li an antiext,rusion ring. 

Sample  elicapsulatioli 

Tlie liquid crys lals ill terac t with llie pressure transmitting fluid. Therefore, 

to isolale tllie sanlple frolii tlie pressure tran~nlit~ting medium, a fluran tubing is 

used. Fluran, an elastomer, does not interact witli liquid crystals and a t  tlie same 

time transmit ts pressure exceedingly well. I t  can also withstand temperatures 

up to 270 "C. Tlie sarnple asselnbly is scllelnatically represented in Figure 6.4. 

Tlie sample was sandmiclled between two sapphire rods which fit snugly inside 

tlie fluran tube. An effective seal was provided by tightly wrapping a thin steel 

wire around tlie tubing on tlie sapphire rods. 

Tlie inner spacer (low pressure sealer), waslier and tlie spring (Figure 6.2) 

cent.re tlie bottoln sappliire of t,he san~ple asseml~ly and keep it under high ten- 
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sion. The third sal~pliire wliicli was conlpletely isolated from the sample as- 

sembly seals the bot,toni end of the pressure cell. The space between this third 

sappliire and the bott,o~il sapphire of the sample assembly was occupied by a 

glass rod reducing thereby the anloullt of oil be tween these two sapphires which 

o tlierwise would liave reduced the illtensity of the transmitting light. All the 

tliree sapl>hire rods are specially cut such that tlie C-axis is perpendicular to 

tlie faces. 

The heating systeni is lnade of an alulrliniu~il cylinder whose internal diam- 

eter is sucli that tlie pressure cell coulcl be pusli- fitted illto it. Niclirorne tape 

is wou~id on mica sheets - wliicli served as all electric i~isulator - the mica strips 

in t,uni were nrrapped arouutl (,lie inside wall of the all~~riiniu~rl  cylinder. A cal- 

ibrated clironiel-alunlel t~lierniocoul>le slieat,lied in a ceranlic tube was used to 

measllre the saml>le t,eniperat,ure. 

6.2.3 High pressure plumbing system 

Tlic sclicnialic diagrani of tlie liigli pressure plumbing syslem used in the present 

study is sliowli in Figure 6.5. A lia~id puliip (PPI, USA) is used to generate the 

pressure in the cell. Fine variatio~is of pressure are achieved by using a pressure 

generator (HIP, USA) with a slilall displacement capacity. Tlie line pressure, 

wliicli is ~lot~liing but t,he pressure experie~iced by tlie sample, is measured by 

a Bourdon t,yye (HEISE) gauge. Tlie plumbing colrllections are nlade tlirougli 

two-way and tliree-way valves. Tlle valves as well as tlie tubing were chosen to 

witlist,and line pressures up t,o 7 Irbar. 
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Figure 6.5: Sche~ilat~ic diagranl of t.he high pressure plu~nbing system. 
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6.6: Blocli diagra~il of the experi~lle~ital system. 

1. He-Ne Laser, 2. hlirror, 3. Higli pressure ol~t~ical cell, 4. Heater power supply, 
5. PhoCodiode, 6. Pliot,ocliode bias power supply, 7. Multimeter for measuring 
intensit,y, 8. D.C. S tanclard source used for voltage offset, 9. Multi~ile ter for 
measuring t,he t,llerniocouple out,l>ut,, 10. Multicliannel recorder, 11. Microcom- 
1x1 ter . 
Inst~rlullenls i~ldicat,ed 11y priniccl nlulil~ers are used for ~nicroscopic obsevations. 
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Tlie sample was pressurised in a straightforward way. Pulling the handle of 

the 11a1ld l>unip raises t,lie pislon ancl draws oil froni reserve into tlie pump's 

chamber. Puslli~lg the lia~ldle down lowers the piston which compresses the oil 

and sends it througli the steel oil line t*o the cell. After this 'priming' operation 

pressure could be fine controlled using tlie pressure generator. As the pressure in 

the cell is same as that in tlie pump, tlie cell pressure could be directly measured 

by measurillg the line pressure. I t  was ascertained i11 earlier studies that the two 

are equal. 

6.2.4 A typical experiment 

Tlie block diagram of the experi~lle~ital set up is shown in Figure 6.6. Light from 

a He - Ne laser (Spectra Pliysics 5 mW) was made to fall on tlie sample in the 

optical cell. A plio tro detec t,or was positioned to collect the liglit transmitted 

by t,lic sa~iiple. Tlle voltsage drop across a fixed resista~ice (1 kQ) caused by the 

current o ~ ~ t ~ p u t  of t,lle detector was lneasured by a ~nultirneter(I<eitliley model 

174). A ~>arallel connect,ion from this, tlirougll a voltage source, was given to one 

of llle clla~nlels of the ~ilulticha~l~iel recorder (Linseis ~llodel 2041) and also to a 

~i i ic roco~l l l~~tor .  Tlic Lcnil,eralurc of llic sanlplc was ~lleasured by nanovoll~iieler 

(Iieit,liley 181). Tlle output of this was given to a~lother cha~luel of the recorder 

as well as t,o the computer. Tlius both tlie i~lte~lsity and the te~ilperature were 

~llonitored siniult~aneously and stored in tlie co~nputer for tlie off-line analysis. 

Whenever a phase tra~lsitio~i occurs there would be an abrupt change in the 

ilit-ensiCy of t,lie tra~ls~ili t  t,ed liglit. Tlle precision in ~lleasuri~lg the pressure was 

f 0.8 bar and t,he t,enlperat,ure f 20 1i11i. 
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6.3 Results and Discussion 

Tlie pressure-te~~iperat~ure (P-T) pliase diagram for 40.8 is shown in Figure 6.7. 

I t  is seen that as tlle pressure increases, the range of tlle A phase decreases, until 

fiially it gets supressecl a t  about 2.8 kbar giving rise to a N - A - B,,, meeting 

point. Beyond t,llis pressure, t,lle B,,, pliase tra~isforms directly to the nematic 

pliase. 

High re~oltit~ion X-ray aiid heat capcity s tudies[l8] conducted 011 40.8 at 1 

bar liave slionrn t31ia,t t,lie A - N tPransit~ioii is second order. I t  has also been 

slionrii t,liat A - Bcry transition is f i s t  order[l9] a t  at~nosplieric pressure. One 

of tlle earlier pressure s tudies[20] on hllis lila terial have shown that the nlee ting 

point is a t,riple point,. But high pressure studies by Stishov e t  a1[21], (See 

Figure 6.8) sllowed a similar beliaviour to ours. They have also carried out 

piezonietric nieasurements[21,22] 011 volu~ile cliaiige (AV) and also the entropy 

change (AS) associated with A - BCTY, N - BCrY as a function of pressure. The 

plot of volume aiid entropy change as a fuiiction of pressure for A - B,,, and N - 

B,,, transitions is shown in Figure 6.9. Tlieir results showed that both A - BcTy 

and N - Bcry transitions are first order with large values of AV and AS right 

upto tlle meeting point. Also, tlie bellaviour of thermal expansion across the 

A - N transition sliomecl t,liat t,liis t,ransition re~ilains second order riglit upto the 

lneeting pointt[22]. Thus the order of the traiisit~ions do riot seem to be affected 

by the illcreasing pressure. These resultls indicate tliat tlie nieeting point is a 

CEP. 
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Figure 6.7: Tlle pressure-hempera ture (P-T) pliase diagram for 40.8. 
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2 4 6 
P ( k  bar)  

Figure 6.8: P-T diagram for 40.8 (from ref.[21]). 

Figure 6.9: Tlle plot of ~rolume and ent,ropy cllange as a fullctioil of pressure for 
A-B,, , a ~ i d  N-BWy t,ransi t8ions in 40.8. (from ref. [2 11). 
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High ~esolut~ioll experilllents have been carried out in the vicinity of the meet- 

ing point to see wllethcr it is a CEP or not,. The data is shown in Figure 6.10. 

It can be seen fronl the figure that the A - B,,, and the N - Bcry boundaries are 

collinear indicating that bo t,ll have the same slope. The f i s t  order boundaries 

go tlirougll the CEP with out a change in slope(231. Moreover, the topolog  

of Clie pllase diagranl is very silllilar too wllat has been observed in the case of 

(1 111-s(.ressed Rl)CaF3[13] (Figure 6.1 1) wllicli ~ 1 1 0 ~ s  a CEP in the P-T plane. 

These results confi~ni that tllc N - A - B,,, point is a Critical Elid Point. 

As we know already, the Bcry phase has a 3D positio~ial order, whereas, the 

A phase llas 1D trailsalatiollal order and is fluid in the other two dimensions. 

On the other hand, t,lie N phase has no positional order a t  all. Thus this CEP 

can be looked upon as a point a t  which there is a cross-over fro111 a 2D melting 

to a 3D inelling of yo~it~ional order. 

Despile considerable research efforts, N - A transitio~l is not as well under- 

stootl as the snlectic A-smectic C ( A  - C )  t~ansit~ion. Tlie A - C transition, a. 

discussed in previous chapters, is generally fouild t,o be secolld order mean-field- 

like in nlos t of the mat8erials[24]. Witjll t,llis in view, the following material viz., 

m iO.7, having A - C - Bc,y phase sequence a t  room pressure was chosen for high 

pressure studies. 

The st,ruct~ural fornlula and tile t,ransition tenlpe~at~ures of 70.7 is given in Ta- 

ble 6.1. Calo~inlet~ric inves tigat.ions[25] at atnlospheric pressure have sllown that 
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Figure 6.10: High resolut.ion P-T diagram for 40.8. 
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Figure 6.11 : P-T diagranl for [I 111-s tressed RbCaF3. (from ref. [l3]) 
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t,lie A - C transition is second order and the C - B,,, transition is fist  order for 

this conlpountl. 

The pressure-te~nperature (P-T) phase diagram for 70.7 is sllow~l in Fig- 

ure 6.12. As tlle pressure is increased the range of tlle C phase get,s progressively 

s~llaller and it vallislles for pressures beyond 195 bar giving rise to a A - C - B,,, 

point,. To understand tlie nat,ure of t,llis nleeting point, tlle phase diagram was 

mapped out in a greater detail near tlle lneeting point. Tlle topology of the phase 

(liagrani, shown in Figure 6.13, is very silliilar to that of 40.8 which sliowed a 

CEP. To quant,it,a tively ascertain this the data was analysed in the following 

Inaliner. Tlle three boundaries A - C, C - Bcry and A - B,,, have been fitted to 

an tquat,ion of tlie forill 

( I t  may be lllent,ioned here that this type of an expression llas been used earlier[6] 

to describe the topology of tlle phase diagranl near a NAC multicritical point.) 

Here T, and PC are tlie te~llperature and pressure corresponding to the meeting 

point, 11 is tlie exponenl, A is tlle anlplitude. Tlle linear terlrl on the right lland 

side serves to describe llie background variation. 

As pointed out in 56.3.1, for a CEP, the first order transitions go througll the 

meeting point wit,llout a cliange in slope i.e., they sliould have tlle sallle value 

of 11. Fro111 the Figure 6.13, it call be seen that llle Equatio~i 6.1 describes tlie 

data  well for all t,he boundaries. Values of 17, A and the coordinates of CEP, 

PC and Tc are given in Table 6.2. Note t,liat the exponent is the same for both 

C - B,,, and A - B,,, bounclaries, nrliile tlie A - C t,ra~lsition line has a different 
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P(k ba r )  

Figure 6.12: P-T diagranl for 70.7.  Tlie solid lines are guide to the eye. 
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Figure G.13: High resolulioli P-T diagram for 70.7. The solid lines are fit to 
Equatjioxl 6.1. 
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Tablc G.2: Best fit para~ilet~ers for ilidividtlal fits of liigh resolutioll clata for 
A - B,,,, C - BC,, and A - C phase l~ounclaries for 70 .7  

B -0.0069 

T, 75.38 f 0.02 " C 

P C  195.726 f 0.8 bars 

- ~ 1 ~ 1 - n ~ ~ ~  - V ~ - L I ~ ~ ~  0.93 f 0.03 

~ I A - C  0.53 f 0.03 

' A - ~ c r u  0.0426 f 0.002 

' c - ~ c r u  -0.0253 f O.OOG 

AA-c 0.0072 f 0.001 
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expone~it. Tliis sllows tliat the C - B,,., anrl A - B,,., are collinear. 

Room pressure ~ileasure~llent~s nle~it,ioned earlier indicate tliat C - Bcry tran- 

sition is first order and A - C transition is second order in this material. As for 

t8he A - C tran~it~ion, only two parameters viz., transverse dipole moment of the 

co~isitue~lt ~llolecules and tlie te~nperature range of the A phase are known to 

cliarige t,lie order of t#lie t,ransition. Tlle fornler nlay not be expected to change on 

application of pressure. At 1 bar itself tlie temperature range of the A phase is 

quilc largc alitl lias been foulid t,o incrc;~se evcli f~irt~licr wit,ll increasi~ig pressure. 

Tlius t,lie A - C trarisitiot~ call alnlost certai~ily be take11 to remain second order 

riglit upto tlie nleet'ing point. As far as tlie A - B,,, transition is concerned, 

ge~lerally it has bee11 found t,o be &st order in all tlie materials studied so far. 

All t,he above evidence strongly indicate that the A - C - Bcry point is a CEP. 

I t  niay be relevant here to recall the recent theoretical predictions of Fisher 

aiid U1)1~on[26] regarding the topology of t.lie pliase diagrams near a CEP. The 

tslieoretfical phase diagralil is sliown in Figure 6.14. g represents a nonordering 

field such as, for e.g., pressure, and T is tlie tenlperature. The crux of their 

argunient is t,liat tlie topology is universal and is related to the amplitude ratio 

A+ - of t,lie critical specific lieat variation across the second order phase boundary. 
A- 
I11 l)art,icular, tlie curvat,ure of t,lie pliase boundary should follow 

wlierc a is the critlical exponent for the specific heal variation. Thus tlie slopes 

of t8he first order lines C - B,,, and A - Be,, sliould ~i ia i~i ly  depend on tlie specific 

lieat variation near tlie A - C transit,ion. In a rece~lt paper, Fisher and Barbosa 



I /& - \ disordered 
ordered \ 

Figlire G.14: Illust,rat.ion of a crit,ical end point at  tlle join of a critical line X 
and first order pllase boundary, g=g,(T), which seperates tlle  ionc critical phase 
n from ordered pllase /?-) and fro111 the disordered phase 8, (from ref.[26]). 
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have comnlentecl[27] that for nlean-field lra~lsitio~ls even tllougll A+ alld A- are 

not well defilecl, tlie specific heat exllibits a junlp AC, a t  T, and therefore tlie 

first order phase boundary, g,(T), nlus t display a jump in curvature a t  TCEr 

wllich is proportional ACp. As nle~lt~ioned earlier the A - C transition is almost 

always mean-field like aiid tliere is no reason to believe that this transition will 

l~ecome fluctuation clominated near the ~neet~ing point. The effect is to reduce 

the influence of the heat capacit,y on tlie curvature of tlle phase boundary. This 

exl~lains the t-ol~ology of t,lie exl>eri~llent,al P-T boundaries (Figure 6.13), wllicll 

show, if any, only a very snlall deviation froin linearity. Also froin the fit values 

listed in Table 6.2 it call be noticed that tlle difference between the amplitude 

ter~lis for A - BCly and C - Bcly boundaries is small. Thus if a t  all there is any 

junq~  in tlle curvat,ure for t,lle fist-order phase boundaries a t  tlle CEP, it would . 

l>c loo s11ia11 t,o I)c ~lol~icetl. 

6.3.3 50 mol% of 50PDOB and 70PDOB 

Having found a A - C - Bcly CEP under lligll pressure, tlie next step was to a 

fild a suitable inat,erial having a llexatic B(Bhe,) phase instead of BcTy phase 

and a phase sequence A - C - Bhe, at roonl pressure. The interest was to see 

wlietller t,lle sce~lerio seen in the case of 70.7 will be repeated or not. And if not, 

what would be the nature of tlie A - C - Bhe, ~neeting point. Unlike the A-B,,, 

and C - BCrY tprailsit~ions, tlie A - Bher and C - Bher t,ransitions, by symmetry 

a r g ~ ~ n i e n t , ~ ,  call eit,lier 11e fist  order or second order. The material cllosen for 

lliis sl,ll<ly was 50 11101% of 50PDOB ancl 7OPDOB, wllicll sl~owed tlle phase 

seqtie~lcc A - C - Bh,, at 1 11ar. Tlie reason for selecling tlle nlixture instead of 
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tlie pure 4- liexyloxy -4' -decyloxybenzoa te (GOPDOB) , which also exhibits tlie 

same sequence[28], was to s tabilise tlie Bhez pllase by lowering the crys tallisation 

tenlperature. For all practical purposes tlle 50 lnol% of 5th and 7th l~omologues 

of the llOPDOB series can be collsidered t,o be equivalent to tlle 6th l~omologue, 

because tBlle basic cllelnical s truc t8ure relnaills the same in both. 

Roolll pressure ~aloriniet~ric investigatjions[28,29] on tlie 5t11, 6th and 7th 

l~omologues of nOPDOB series have sliow1 that t,lle A - C transition is second 

orclcr i11 t l~cse materials. Also, t,lie X-ray s t,udies[28] on OOPDOB have sllowll 

ttliat tlie C - Bher transit,ioli is first order. With these results in mind, it is safe 

to assume tliat t,lie order of these transitions is the same for 50 mol% mixture 

at at8nlospheric pressure. 

Figure 6.15 sliows the P-T diagranl for tlie 50 lnol% mixture. Again tlie C 

phase gets suppressed as the pressure illcreases and vanislles at about 2.5 kbar. 

We have carried out liigli resolutioll studies near tlie A - C - Bher point and 

the data are present,ed in Figure 6.16. The t,opology of t,he phase diagram looks 

very different fro111 tliat of 70.7. To know lilore about tlle nature of this point, 

dat,a in tlle i~nnlediate vicinity of t,he nlee t,ing point was fitted to Equation 6.1. 

Tlle 11 values ol~t~aiaed for the tliree boundaries are different. The values of 11 

and a~ilplit~ucle A for tshe tliree boundaries and tlie pressure and telliperature 

corresponding to the meeting point, are given in Table 6.3. The fact that the 

an~l)lit.utle part of llic non-linear lcriii is cx~.crnicly sniall conlpared tlo the linear 

t(ern1 means that t,lle A - C boullclary, for all practical purposes, is linear near the 

llleetillg point. Both t,lle A - C and A - Dl,,, boundaries are described well, also 
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1.0 2.0 3 0 
P (k  bar) 

Figure 6.15: P-T diagranl for 50 mol% 50PDOB/70PDOB. The solid lines are 
guide to t,lle eye. 
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Figure 6.16: Hi611 re~olut~io~l P-T diagram for 50 11101% 5OPDOB/70PDOB. 
The solid lilies are fit to Equation 6.1. 
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Table 6.3: Best f i t  paraniet,ers for individual fit,s of high resolutioll data for 
A - BheT7 C - BheT and A - C pllase boundaries for 5 0  11101% of 50PDOB and 
70PDOB 

B 0.0014 

Tc 98.52 f. 0.02 " C 

PC 252G.14 f 0.8 bars 

7 1 ~ 1 - ~ h e r  0.99 f 0.03 

Ilc-~h,, 0.72 f 0.03 

17.4-C 0.63 f 0.03 

A A - B ~  ,, 0.0113 f 0.003 

A ~ - ~ * e ,  -0.0548 f 0.005 

AA-c 0.0001 f 0.00005 
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by st,raightb line fits. Since tlie exponents are different for A - BheP alld C - Bhez 

bountl;iries, the possibility of a CEP can be ruled out. 

Before discussi~lg tlie other possibilties for the A - C - Bhez nleeting point it 

is releva~lt to ~llent~ion here about the t,lieoretical predictions of Bruinsma and 

Nelson[SO]. They have predicted a ~nulticritical point in the mean-field phase 

diagranl of a coupled systenl of bond- and tilt- orientation angles. Tlle phases 

involved are the sallle as in our system, i.e., A, C and stacked hexatic B phases. 

Tlle phase diagraln in the plane of inverse dilnellsio~lless stiffness constants l<il 

and I(;' is shown scl~eaiatically in Figure 6.17. I& measures tlie coupling be- 

tween ~lcigllbori~lg bond ~rient~at~ions, wliile I<, cllaracterises the interaction be- 

tween the nearby tilt angles. In t,lieir pliase diagram all tlle tliree pliases meet a t  

a ~nulticritical point, lllarkillg tlle t8ernlillation of t,llree XY - like lines of second 

order t,ransitions. Notice that wlien the C phase has developed a large liexatic 

order, i.e., small I<,' wlue(1eft bottoonl of the figure), tlie phase could be similar 

to tilt'ed hexatic pllases slllectic I or snlectic F. I t  is not clear froin Bruisnla and 

Nelson's paper wliet,ller tliere is a continuous evolution between the C phase to 

this tilted state with a large amplitude for the bond orientational order. 

As ~~lelitioned earlier, in 1110s t of the illaterials it lias been found that the A - 

C tra~lsition is second order and mean-field-like. But tlie nature of tlie A - Bhez 

and C - BheX is not very clear. Heat capacity ~neasuretnents have sliown that 

A - Bhe, tra~lsit~ioil in a nuniber of niat,erials is conti~iuous with a large critical 

exponent associated nritli tlie specific lieat a1iomaly[24]. As already ille~ltiolled 

t,llc roolli pressure invcs t,igahio~ls i~ltlicat,ecl bllat A - C alld t,lie C - Bhe, t~rallsitions 
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STACK ED 
HEXATIC 

P 

SMECTIC - A  
ISOTROPIC 

SMECTIC - C 
f TILTED HEXATIC 1 

Figure G.17: Sclie~natic pliase diagranl of a coupled system of bond- and tilt- 
orients t,io~i angles i ~ i  the mean- field approximation. Different phases are shown 
as a fiinct-ion of inverse di~lle~lsio~lless stiffness constants I<,' and I<;' (from 
ref. [30]). 
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in t,liis nlixt,ure is second and f i s t  order re~pect~ively. Using the same argume~its 

as in the case of 70.7, the A - C tra~lsitioll near the A - C - Bhez point call be 

coilsidered to be second order. Now, the following are tlie different possibilities 

for t,lie nlee ting point. 

1. If t,lic order of t,lie bransitions do not change near the meeting point the11 

it could be a niean-field bicrit.ica1 point (Tlie nleeting point of two secorld 

order lines ant1 one first order boundary). 

2. If t,he C - Bhez tralisitio~i beco~nes secolid order the11 the meeting point 

will be a new type of nl~lt~icritical point. 

3. If both A - C and A - B,,,, t,ransitions become fhst order the11 it would be 

a t.riple l~oint,. It may be noted liere that, recently it was observed, 'that 

in tlie proxinlity of a slilectic A-slnec tic C-smec tic F meeting point, the 

A - C tra~lsit~io~l cllanged over froln seco~id to first order[31]. 

Tllus llie resulbs of liigli pressure studies on lllalerials exllibiti~lg llexatic B/crys tal B 

phases liave led to tlie ol>servation of a N -A - B,,, CEP, a A - C - B,,, CEP and 

a A - C- Bhep meeting point nrhicll lias yet to be cliaracterised ullambiguously. 
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